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M(.\ Prohibition repeal i Signing: gold bill

This layout depicts the highlights
in the first year of the adminis-
tration of President Franklin D.

j Roosevelt. The important events
transpiring since his inauguration,

I March 4. 1933. as illustrated, are

the calling of the bank holiday;
formation of the NRA and other
organizations for relief, such as

the AAA, PWA, CWA, CCC, and
others; recognition \of Russia;
repeal of and the

Looking Backward Over First Year of New Deal

•*a f'ft'siut ni liooscven ends m.s first year at the helm of the nation andas the man who handles the deck in the New Deal, a review of the trumps
played thus far is not. amiss. Since his inauguration on March 4, 1933(center), the I resident brought the Civilian Conservation Corps (No. 1)
into being; with General Hugh .Johnson (No. 2). he brought the NRA
nlue hasrle into industrv: received Commissar Maxim Litvinoff (No. 3)

and recognized Soviet Russia; started the wheels turning on the gigantic
Tennessee Valley project (No. 4); made a personal appeal to Congress
for two billion dollars to carry through his recovery program (No. 6);
and, what most Americans consider ace of trumps, acted as spearhead in
the drive that brought repeal of the National Prohibition Law and signed
proclamation (No. 6) that 21st Amendment had become law.

HERE’S MOLD FOR NEW GIANT TELESCOPE MIRROR

adoption of the new LVil,
providing for the mm&.mfjftl

.

the dollar'

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.
ONE OF THE principal differences

between man and the lovfrer animals
is the absence of a tail, even this
proud distinction is occasionally lost,

and we find a. •<
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Dr. Clendening

h u man being
with a fully de-
veloped tail.
• In *kll of us
there are rudi-
mentary s t r u c-
tures and bones
at the root of the
spinal column,
which constitute
a potential tail.
These bones are
known as the
“coccyx".

It is not often
that an atavistic
tail in a human
being reaches
any large pro-

'portions, but there are frequently lit- <
tie growths in the region at the base
of the spine which faintly resemble
tails—a few hairs giowing from a
little nubbin or button. They are
known as “pilonidal cysts .and fra-
.'cjuentlv become infected, being *spe-
daily subject to disease, as all vest!- ¦
gial structures w*. Xhy wctfe U*l| ,

Thl« photo ahowa the huge mold
with which will be made the 200-
inch teWecope-mirror, hugest of

it* kind in the world, at a glass
plant in Corning, N. Y. The 17-.
loot “eye” will enable astrono-

mere to see four times farther
than ever before. The telescope is

to be placed at a site in California.

Winks Blinks Now
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The new White House setter,
Winks, is in a bad spot. Other dogs
at the executive mansion have been
exiied because they enjoyed nipping
strangers. But Wrnks doesn’t waste
nips. He polished off a dozen break-
fasts in the servants’ quarters when
no one was looking and blithely

faced the camera afterwards.
(Central Press}

Wife Preservers

' Unless your family objects to
the flavor, put a small onion in
each end of the roasting pan vyheh
roasting meat. It adds a nice flavor
to any kind of meat.

How Vestigial Structures
Are Sources of Infection

Is worse than useless—it is a positive

source of trouble, and frequently is
broken off in the process of child-
birth, giving rise to considerable
pain and discomfort.

If you scratch the sole of a new-
born baby’s foot, the large toe draws
away from the other toes and moves
upwards in a peculiar monkey-like
gesture. This reflex is soon tost, as
is the apparently prehensile ability
of the infant’s toes.

The way a baby folds its toe almost
over the sole of its foot, as if it could
clutch something, is reversion to our
early arboreal existence. The fact
that the child also can face the soles
of its feet together is another indica-
tion of the same thing. Young in-
fants can support themselves by
hanging to a branch or a cane hy
their hands.

EDITOR’S NOTE: p Six pamphlet*
by Dr. Clendening can now be ob-
tained by sending 10 cents in coin, for
each, and a self-addressed envelope
stamped ..with a three-eent stamp,
to Dr. Logan Clendening, in care of
f,T ls . papei ’* The pamphlets are:

Indigestion and Constipation.” “Re-
ducing and Gaining," “Infant Feed-ing.” "Instructions for the Treatment
of

_

Diabetes,” “Feminine Hygiene’’
‘TPhe Car* 9t Its u*ixas# skis.”

Muscles Which Move Ears
InSome Usually Atroph led

By LOGAN CLENDF.NING, M. D.
IN CERTAIN fish which have

lived for thousands of years in the

waters of the Adersberg cave, the
eyes are no longer organs of light.

Lot small rudi-

we find people covered with nan

A— Muscles ilhieh
move ears In
most they are
atroph led. B~
Dartv i n notch ;

remains of animal
ear.

temi n \scent of
"hat our bodies
must have loci:
ed like hi a |«rsrr,-
dive state G s
civilization

The appendix
ifi the vest te !a|
remaimk i ~t the
great intestiiiat
sets or the |,er-
bi\ otous aniiiiiitg
Ueves sa i v ior

them because
herbivorous t,,od
is too Bulky , u
be ¦ on,- entratci-
I,v niitr ill od«
These vestigia,
structures, beans
useless, ate par.
ticularly likely
to cause trouble
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mentary spots

These fish, how-
ever. are horn
with eyes, which,
being unneces-
sary in the dark-

ness of the cav-
erns, gradually
shrivel.

In our own
bodies there are
many organs of
this kind which
were once useful
at some stage of
existence. A
learned German,
Professor Wei-
dersh eim, has

The appendix t*a good example or this, it h a ~ nuearthly usefulness except, to ui-
geons. It is especially liable to in-
come infected, and has little pow*,
of self-resistance to such infection.

EDITOR’S NOTE; Six pamphlets
by Dr. (Mendening can now be ob-
tained bv sending hi cents in coin, tut
each, and a sell a I.tressed envelope
stamped with a three-rent statu],,
In Dr. Logan ('Mendening, in care us
this paper. The pamphlets ate:
“Indigestion and Constipation,” ‘ ip
ducing and Gaining" “Infant Kent,
ing,” “Instructions for the Treatment
of Diabetes,” “Feminine Hygiene’
and “The Care of the Hair and Sirin ”

written a book called, “The Construc-
tion of the Human Body as a Testi-
mony Towards His Past".

We have several times in this

column called attention to the mus-

cles of the ears, entirely atrophied in

the human being, but. sometimes
sufficiently developed so that some
individuals can wag their ears.

Other skin.muscles, as the platys-
ma in the neck, are reminiscent of

the animals that can twitch their
skins with a fully developed system

of such muscles. In our voice box
there are two little pouches which
represent the rudimentary hellows-
bags’.of the monkey, and sometimes

Winning Point at Senate Hearings
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.So emphatic have been the objections of Richard Whitney, president of
the New York Stock Exchange, shown above appearing before Sen.
Duncan Fletcher, chairman, and other members of the senate banking
and currency committee, at hearings on legislation to regulate stock
exchanges, that plans are now being made to modify the proposed

Fietcher-Jifiwbuin bill, designed for that purpose.

And Now "Casey Comes to Bat”
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.I Baseball hopes in Brooklyn have been revived again with the signing ot
the colorful Casey Stengel as manage) 1 of the Dodgers, to succeed Max
Carey. Stengel is shown above as he affixed his signature to. a two-year

contract to conjure With the fates of the Flatbush nine.
(Central Press)

Held for Murders
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John A. Cane

This is John A. Cane, who is be-
ing held by police at Oklahoma
City in connection with the mur-
ders of his wife and three chil-
dren last June. Cane is alleged
to have killed his wife and chil-
dren with a shovel and then bid

their bodies in a grave,

Seeks Senate Post

George Harvey Cole

Here is George Harvey Cole*
prominent attorney of Peru, h“t .
who has announced his candidacy
for the Democratic nomination
for junior senator from Indiana.
He opposes R. Earl Peters, 10

mer Democratic state chairman,
who has been campaigning foi

poet for several month*
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